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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M

ASSUMING TANG-- i

IDLE SHAPE
,YorK to Soon

County's Handsome
Court House.

Í
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Start on Lona

Nothing: could be going along

smoother than are the plana for
the early construction of Luna
county's new court house in
Deming, and unstinted praise is
certainly due the present board
of county commissioners,
who
are live wires and no mistake.
At their recent meeting they
authorized a $25,000 bond bsue.
After the sale of the bonds,
which will be advertised for 20
days, bringing the sale up to
August 16, bids for letting the
contract for the court house will
be advertised for. By this it is
seen that actual work on the
court house is but a short way
off.

To Organize Baptist Church
Rev Watkins, of the Baptist
Church at Lordsburg, was in the
city this week, holding services
here at the Baker Hall Tuesday
evening.
Rev. Watkins has built up a
nice little church at Irdsburg
since locating there a few months
ago. He has built a building and
Increased the membership considerably. He is visiting our city
for the purpose of organizing a
Baptist Church in Deming and
taking. steps to build a church
building, all of which we hope
he will succeed in doing. He
expects to return here in about
two weeks to actively take up

the work.
A few gentle showers.

Sheriff Stephens is spending a
few days on his ranch.
Dr. Moran is taking in the
Elks doings in Los Angeles.
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FAKE TALE

tudebalier

.

Tenderfoot, Scared Oat of
His Wits, Creates
Lurid Tale.
El Paso, July 12. -- A

No. 23

1909.

w a&ons

V

"tender

'

foot" frightened almost into in
sanity by lurid tales of the blood
thirst of Indians and Mexican

'

A

V

bandits and a sudden midnight
fake attack on the camp, was
responsible yesterday for the
spreading broadcast of a tale of
wholesale murder of horsemen
near Afton, N. M., by a band of
Indians, or Mexican bandits.
The "tenderfoot's" yarn was in
vestigated by officers who had
hurried to the scene of reported
slaughter and found it to be nothing but a hoax.
According to the story told by
E. W. Scott, who had just joined
a party driving horses overland,
the camp was attacked yesterday
evening by the outlaws and every
man except himself killed. Scott
said he feigned death until the
outlaws had departed then he
ran a mile and a half in his stocking feet to Afton to spread the
lurid news of the massacre.
It developed that the
played upon Scott's ignor
ance of the horsemen and his
ways and put in all day Sunday
relating tales of theft and murd
er by Indians and Mexicans.
When Scott retired he was badly
scared. After everyone had retired, firing and shouting suddenly started from several points
around the camp and Scott half
clad made record time to Afton
with his tale of murder.

Carriages

wagons Carnages

Harness Automobiles

Harness Automobiles
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Jack Dymofld was in El Paso
O. J. Durand is in El Paso.
this week looking after business
Miss Julia Snyder U visiting matters.
in Leopold.
Traveling Auditor Safford was
We have just received a carload of Studebaker
i
Tho spuds are rapidly "spud- in the city ti.is week on one of
WAGONS AND BUGGIES. The lateit and best, direct
i
his regular official trips,
! ding" skyward.
ii'om the great Studebaker factories. Come in and look them over.
A. J. Clark is back from a
Train service from the east is
trip to the coast.
stilt knocked out more or less on
Capt. Carr came in Tuesday account of floods in Oklahoma
from a short stay at San Mar- and Kansas.
cial.
Bob Cook, who holds a responsible
position with the S. P. at
M. D. Roberts, the popular
is in the city this week
Separ,
cattleman, is spending the week
WWWWWW'.'WWWWWWWWWWWWWWW
receiving medical treatment.
with us.
Happily Married.
For Sale -- 50 young chickens;
Watermelon for Sunday dinner.
1
large
Insome
enough
to
fry.
THE MAKKET.
Mr. Samuel I. Iludgdon and
quire at the ke Plant.
Miss May Biddle were married
Miss Ellen Yeargin is up from
Mrs. John Déemer returned
in our city Monday evening at
Hondale this week visiting
Sunday from a visit with her
8 o'clock at the residence of the
friends.
daughter, Mrs. Billie Coons, at
groom's brother-in-lasheriff
LEE 0. LESTER, Proprietor.
Mrs. Dowler, who has been
Magdalena, Sonora, Mexico.
D. .B. Stephens.
L.
JudeL.
Milford
Dr.
and
family
spent!
dangerously ill, is reported as
Browning performed the cere-- ,
F. A. Afflect, of Albuquerque, Saturday at Spaulding.
iraptoving.
mony in the presence of a num- CONVEYANCING
representing the Continental
The sky has been overcasted ber of friends, who all joined in
Deming's
business streets
Oil Co., is in the city the guest this week
as if the hazy Indian extending hearty congratulations
have a. beautiful width for
Give Us Your Business
? We Guarantee Satisfaction.
of the local manager, Geo.
days
summer
were here. It has to the happy couple. After the
street cars.
been summer all right whether! ceremony Mrs.
Stephens served
Ike Mayfield is in from the
Almost
are your of the Indian or some other kind.
Another New DusincssHouse
Ground Secured.
a delectable luncheon in honor
mines for a short visit with his screens up:
of the happy event.
family and friends.
Mrs. Mary Collins has let the
The site for the new brick
Crescent Lumber Co
LooK for Cooler Weather.
indus- plant in Deming has been secur- contract with Byron Gaylord for
is
groom
honest,
an
The
The hottest summer here
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Phillips
trious young man, who holds the ed. It is just this side of the the construction of a business
were in from Nutt this week and throughout the U. S. in n
esteem and respect of many Chinese Garden and embraces house on Silver Ave., adjoining
thousand years. It is reported
guests at the Bank Hotel.
friends in Deming and Luna some six acres. The soil is a the Cottage Rooming House,
than even Iceland is beginning
Don't forget to have your home to show signs of melting.
county. He has reached his ma- splendid article for making which is owned by her, on the
and family photographed while
jority in our midst and it is his brick. The machinery for the north.
The building will be
you have a good opportunity.
Miss Ruth Merrill has returned
people who know him best plant is expected to arrive most 50x75. The front will be brick
home
Only 1 week more, at
from a pleasant visit in El Paso,
and appreciate him most. He has any time now.
and the walls adobe. Work in
Booth's.
where she visited Miss Alice
been engaged in railroad work
to start at once, and when comThe complexion of the old Green.
She was accompanied
for several years and at present
Attorney Ralph C. Ely left pleted the building will be occow is very much improved since home by Miss Green, who will
is in the employ of the Santa Fe Sunday for New York on a two cupied by Mrs. Collins' son, Carl,
the grass started up on the be her guest for a short time.
here.
weeks' business trip. He was who will open up a machino
range.
The bride is a handsome and accompanied by his little daugh- shop in it.
Peaches, Grapes and New
Theo. W. Carter, the Silver Apples at
accomplished young lady who ter, Margaret.
Fresh eggs make good soda water
THE MARKET.
City capitalist, was in the city
Attorney R. F. Hamilton and
during
drink, anj the boya at the Paluce has made many friends
Mor3P, cow and rnlve
Wantki
Phone
55.
Saturday getting some points on
to pasture AdJrt's.4 Ku -- 74, IVming, R. Bedichek spent Monday in
Druif Store know juat how to make her resideñee in Deming.
a live town.
Howard Sweet, county clerk them. JuHt aweet enough and cold aa
the halo of Cook's Peak. It was
The Graphic wishes the young N. M.
day of joy to both.
of Socorro county, formerly a ice ca-- i make them.
a
many
people
years of unbroken
Mr. Henry Meyer, our popuA. A. Douglass has completed
resident of Deming, at which Ice cream ia good for you these hot happiness.
lar meat man, underwent a surthe painting and papering of
That reported battle with
We have the best in town.
time he was a conductor on the days.
week,
is
gical
operation
this
hut
Let iia make you a grape juice soda.
the Lester House, and has exeoutlaws
at Afton Sunday night
Judge Browning is able to he
Santa Fe, was in the city the lat- Nothing like it for a thirat quencher.
by be- was a beautiful "wild west"
usual
his
grit
displaying
cuted his usual excellent job.
ter part of last week on his way Pineapple enow and pineapple sher around again after quite a sick ing at hi place of business as
tale. It was all right, however,
See Will Jennings for express to Gold Hill, where he has some bet are fine. Try one if you want spell.
usual.
we reckon to bring back thoughts
delivery. Prompt attention to valuable mining property. His something real cooling. We are pre
V. B. Wise was up from
orders.
the old days.
of
all
221.
Phone
fill
pared
Ice
your
orders
for
to
Cream
3?4
It appears that J. J. Jones, the
old friends here were very glad
Steins this week meeting old
ia quarts or gallons.
R. S. Stubbs. A. G. P. A. of
Houston man who has been adIt is a little peaceful just now to meet him again.
"When in doubt drink soda water," friends.
extensively
loan
to
theS. P., with headquarters at
vertising
but if our farmers succeed well
Officers of the city health de- and you will always be happy.
PAINTS, OII.S, BRUSHES.
Tucson, was in the city yesterhouses, etc., is
business among our merchants partment yesterday
PALACE DRUG STORE,
visited
Crescent Lumber Co. money, build caught many un-a day en route home from a trip to
fraud, and has
this fall will probably be heavy. nearly all of the local restaurants
Ikvink & Raitiiki., Props.
Mrs.
Clara Hodgkinson, of suspecting victims. We are not El Paso. He was joined here by
and will complete the rounds toM.
Deming,
N.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kerr and day, giving
Gainesville, Texas, is here visit- personally acquainted with the E. A. Macon, T. P. A. of the
notice to all those in
daughter, Miss Maggie, and an unsanitary condition to clean
Mr. A. A. Almy has returned ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. gentleman, but the name sounds same road, who had been payMiss Helen Swope, left Wednes- up immediately. If they fail to
to his home in London, Ky., af- A. L. Frisbie.
ing the city a short official visit.
familiar. Marfa Light.
day for the Mimbres to spend clean up complaints will be filed
spending
a
short
time here
A bouncing boy put in his apand it is declared the cases will ter
a few weeks.
be pushed to the limit. El Paso looking after property interests. pearance at the home of S. W.
The baseball boys are warm Times.
His son expects to remain and Ruebush Saturday.
i
Sam says
7T H
ing up. We have lots of timber
embark in business.
A pretty good idea.
the famous Mimbres Valley sure
here that could easily be with
looks good to him now.
Mr. John Langston was in
Messrs. D. Bradburry, of
the St. Louis Browns if it were
Ia., and H. P. Way, of
from his ranch at Cambray yesPeaches, Grapes and New
only seasoned.
terday, reporting that a fine rain Bussey, the same state, are in Apples at
Work is moving along nice- had fallen on his range. It will the city looking over the valley
THE MARKET.
Phone G5.
ly on J. M. McTeer'a new farm be learned with no little regret with the view of taking up land.
home. When completed it will that Mr. Langston is disposing They are both very pleasant
H. J. Williams has rented a
be about the swellest little home of his interests here and will gentlemen and we hope they room in the new Deckert buildin the beautiful Mimbres Valley. leave on the 20th of this month will be so well pleased as to lo- ing as office quarters for his
Mr. McTeer has the best wishes for his old home, Seattle, where cate with us and help the Mim- brokerage business. S. W. Almy,
of his many friends in his en- he will again take up his rest bres Valley reach the high state an experienced young civil enyo
terprising undertaking of raising dence. The best wishes of many of agricultural development that gineer, who has just located in
DEMING,
MEXICO
alfalfa, fruit and hogs.
our city, will office with him.
friends go with him.
it is destined to realize.
1
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A Carload of

"STUDEBAKERS"

.

J. A. MAHONEY
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Luna Co. Abstract h Ins. Co.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
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Mimbres Valley Realty Co.
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DEMING GRAPHIC

Homesteaders Rolling In.

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

ii
The returns from the five land
4JUI0SI, Idhor tad Pr.prittor oflices of the Territory for the
'
fiscal year just ended, show that
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR. another
20,000
homesteaders
Much tirknctft fitarti with weak ttomavh, nd comequent
luck
iour, InipoverithrJ blood. Nervuui and
have filed upon New Mexico's
ta,
i. ..) J
'K)d, rich, red hliMid. Their itumaclii need invigorating
Published Every Friday.
public lands during the past
t
after
hit
alumuch.
than
man
can
no
all,
lor,
itrcmjjer
A remedy that muket the atomaeli ttrond and I lie liver
twelve months. This is now the
Entmd March IS, IHOS. it pnt.mc in Iwnin.
active, makea rich red hloodi and overcome and drive
II. M.. u
umivr act uf run. third year that this record has
bacteria and cure a whole multiout
frM oí Uarth t, IK7V.
tude ol dikeuM.
been maintained and there is
Get rid ot roar Stomach Wtabnaaa and
every likelihood that the present
by taking a cuirao of
Liver Latine
105.
year will see similar growth for
Dr. Pierce's Volden Medical Discovery
-- tha
ireat Stomach Heatoratlve, Liver
there are still more than 40,000,- and Blood Clea niter.
invlúoraior
They are about to lose -t- he tar 000
acres of public land remainYou can't afforJ to accent any medicine cf aetnetra
iff.
ing in the Territory, although
tmtoil:ian
a uihutitui for "(Johlen Medirat Dinccv.
cry," which it a medicino o known costrtxrrioN, having
filed
been
C.000.000
have
acres
What of Teddy? This suspense
a complete lit of ingredient in plain TntfliUi oa it
upon during the past three years,
amc being attested us correct under oath.
is awful.
Dr. Plerxv'i HlMti,l Puiteit reviMe and larlgnrnt Stomeeh. Llnr ami Boweh.
while quite a number of those
The world grows unci expanda who have taken up homesteads
the past three years have aban
so does the Mimbres Valley.
Professional Cards.
doned them and the number of
will
feel jfooi to think of contests pending is very large, v
It
Q Co.
this heat the middle of next Jan yet, it can be safely estimated v
X JAMKS K. WAD DILL
COUNSELOR
ATTtiltNEV
uary.
that from homesteaders on the
COMMISSION
Oflleo in Iiukvr Block, Sprue St.,
We often wonder if the break- public lands alone New Mexico
MERCHANTS
Doming,
New Mexico
130,000
has
added
inhabitants
ers at the seashore have anyNew and Second Hand ; A. W. rOLLARl)
thing to do with breaking a fel- this decade and has quadrupled
ATTOKNK.VAT-l.Aacreage
the
Goods
Bought and Sold. Í
in
under
cultivation
low. They all come back that
Ollicu in Mahoney block.
the census year of 15KK). Few
way.
Spruce St.
Dentins N. M,
$750 Soda Fountain for &
are the states in the Union that
Sale at a Barg'ani.
A. A. TEMKE.
The Mimbres Valley will soon can show so much growth, both
AttornevAt-La- w.
be one glad, glittpring stretch of relatively and actually, and the
PHONE (3
DEMING, N. M.
City Hall.
IVming, N. M.
green, productive farms. The census of rJlt) ought to push 8 Silver y.
pumping plants will do the work. New Mexico far ahead in rank XXC
KALWI C. ELY
of population of states such as
Columbus.down on the border, Wyoming,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
Nevada, Delaware
about thirty miles from Doming, and even Utah, Vermont or the
Sprure St.
Deming, N. M.
and in Luna county, has launch- Dakotas.
U. T. HAMILTON
ed a newspaper-t- he
News. P.
G. Moseley has fathered it. The
Attornev-at-LaIf you don't hurry you'll never
News is a neat, newsy little
Doming,
- - New Mexico.
get in on the ground rioor in the
Work done promptly nnd satis,
sheet, and will be no small inMimbres Valley. The ground
faction given. Second hand windstrument in bringing Columbus
Dii. P. M. Steed
mill bought anl sold.
will soon be all gono. Act while
to the front. Success to you,
there is yet time. The preci üs
SfRGCON.
AND
Bro. Moseley.
W. J. Craham
Son
moments are (letting by.
Oira e rhohC 0
The farmer who has plowed
Residence Thone 8C
DEMING, N. M.
deep, woded well, nourished his
Deming, N. Mex.
Notice of Slt of Real Estate.
PH0HS 103.
land, sits on the fence o evenNotice is hereby given, thut, th
ings stroked by the contenting
.Sarah J. Ci.apnun, us ;i
DR. J. G.
oí the rnlate of Cooke
hand of Achievement. It is for
Chapman, !eceat'l. will, uiiik-PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
such moments as these that men by virture of the uutlmrity vestedanl
in
Phone 72.
live and strive. For hard toil, her, un uch administratrix, by a cer-- i
tain .Jer?e. heretofore rendered, by
Have your eyes carefully tested and
long hours of toil, "slave of the th Ihstrirt Court of thi- Tl.in! hi !,mm1 '
Slashes correctly fitted at home.
wheel of labor" is compensated District of the Territory of New Mexico, Hitting within and
the County
by the realization of splendid ac- of Luna, in a certain forcause
therein
DR. J. li. BARBEE
pending, entitled Sarah J. Chapman as
complishment.
...PROPRIETORS.,
administratrix of the estate ot C.Mike
Physician and Surgeon
deceased, plaintilf. v. May
The Roswell Daily Record has Chapman,
Rush. Hoyd Chapman, Chapman JenPhone 19.
lucid moments occasionally. It nings, Elizabeth itarson, TMina ilogan
OmcK-r.aHotel, Rooms 1, 2 and 3
and Huston Hogan, defendants, numnays in an editorial this week: bered lWon the Docket of said Court,
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
the hour of ten o'clock. in the fore"If the investigation of the Ter- atnoon,
of 'he thirty-firs- t
day of July,
GOOD
ritory to be made this fall by A. I. l'Jtiy. expose for fale and sell to
E. S. MILEORD, M. I)., 1). O.
and Fine Turnouts.
highest
the
and
liest
bidder
for cash in
Secretary Ballinger shows there
hand, at the front door of The leming
is a reasonable prospect of elect- National Bank in the Village of DentR3 by the day. and hour at Ol Physician and Surgeon.
block wi st and i block
reasonable rates. Horses
ing such Senators as Andrews, ing, County of l.una and Territory of
New Mexico, all the right, title and insouth of posUitlice.
by
boarded
tho
week
or
Otero, Curry, Fall, or any two terest, of th estate of Cooke ChapHour. lito . I'h'Ti' M.
month
deceased, and of each and every
of a like kind, then the state- - man,
tr
i
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.
his
folof
in
heirs at
anil to the
L
Ml
nooat Idiu
wm go .1inrougn witn a lowing describedla,n al estate,
IaIs numU'red thirteen to eighteen
jump, but not otherwise."
C.
inclusive in
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BANK OF DEMING
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DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Established in

dieaae-produci-

hmm

Phone

a

THE

Killinger

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided profits.
Deposits (Jan. 4, l'JOD)

t

í
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Wo will give you otir het cIToit
in lookitiff after any ItUHuieaa
to uh and arc uble to Rive prompt and cttlclwit aervice.
' ' '

Liberal occoniniodationa mnda to thih
cuatomora.

iatlafactorr

OmCKBS

ritiei of Europe.

AND

DIRECTORS

John Cottiirrr, t'rid,iit
J. A. Maiiomiy. Vkt I'niUrnt

Aroma C. ItAmirL. Cuhkr
). C IUown. Aut
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Fruits Vegetables
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who hava been

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all tho principal

Plumbing'

Windmill Repair

$ 30.000.ÓÓ
15,000,00
204,G7l'.25

Th!5 BanK han been CHtahüahíil over Fifteen Yari IranHactlnjí a
funeral, commercial bankinj; buniiiuM und aoliciu tlie account of Indrrldoali,
Firms and Corporation.
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W. II. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

MOIR
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F. C. PETERSON

Ruebush Q

...Measday

-

Dealer in

mona
w
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CityLiveryStable,

nlt

TEAMS

Buggies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements
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Itlock nu muere J eiifht of
the Townsite of Demitig. l.una County.
The homesteaders in the vi- New Mexico,! designated by the It. ü
M. Chapman map of paid townsite; and
cinity of Amistad, Union coun- the
West half of the North West gartty, have the right idea of mak- er of the North West rpjar'.er of Sec- o
in Township Twen'v-fou- r
ing their home attractive.is indi- tion Ten.Range
Nine West, New .Mexico
South. of
cated by the fact that they are not Principal Mindian, and situate in 0
only planting orchards, but also l.una County, New Mexico.
0

I

forest trees. A.. T. Gill, for instance, has set out 10,000 locust
trees, and another homesteader,
who set out 8,000 black locust
trees a few years ago, has lost
but a few while the remainder
are all the way from three to
more than six feet high, already
making a shady and pleasant
grove, that adds much to the
beauty of the homestead. Hyj
the way, would it not be a good
idea to do likewise in the Mimbres Valley?
The United States department
of agriculture has just published
and issued for general distribution bulletin No. 215 by Vernon
L Sullivan, territorial engineer
of New Mexico, entitled "Irrigation in New Mexico. " The bulletin
which is illustrated with maps
and profiles, consists of 42 pages
and is far and away the best compilation of facts concerning irrigation that has ever been made.
Mr. Sullivan has a surprising rapacity for hard work of the most
thorough kind. With it he has
brought himself to the attention
of the irrigation experts and his
department to the highest stage
of usefulness. His latest will
prove of inestimable benefit to
the territory both to those who
are interested in irrigation from
the scientific standpoint and to
the homebuilder and investor.
The work is one which should be
given added circulation by the

Umtory.

SAKAH

J.

A

WHOLESALE

Nottct of Pendency of Salt.
the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
In

DEMING,

t

V.

Rankin. Ad

W. Evans, deceas--

No

'tr,

Retails
BUTCHER.

WttxiAM E.

Martin, Clerk

Fy John Lemon, Deputy.
(Seal of Court)

-

STAR DAIRY

NEW MEXICO

Silver Ave.

Deminti.N. M.

C.?V,

.vf.;i:it tet

fmyiiiL'

that

I

regard Electric Hitters

nn

one of the greatest fifta that (ioil ha.1
mailu to woman, writes Mm. O. Chine-vault,

of Vestal Center, N. Y. "I can
never forget whut it has tlone for mi."
This fc'lonou medieine nives a woman
buoyant spirits, vior of body and jubilant health. ' It nuickly cures Nervousness, Sleeplessness. Melancholy, Headache, Itackache, Fainting and - Dizzy
Spells; soon builds up thu weak, ailimr
and sickly.' Try them, fine, at All
Druggists.

JAN KEE
Dealtr la
.

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars

Tobaccos
-

0PN UNTIL

12:00

NEW MEXICO
rwSKmrnygremmrsKwmr

I

.

:

m

p. m- .-

Silver Ave., lit door north
of Sunset Hotel.
'i é '.'éla iéijéC'5él'tZ'é"é''é Z

3

It
wii

J

i.J.l
VC

vSaloon

:!

.X
;

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.

of

J Best Quality
ueer ana Liquors
,

ALWAYS ON HAND

Art:

r&Hr,:JvA

Brewery

Í

Wall Paper BÜ

:'Ai

linj...."',i',JU.'k

'

JOHN DECKERT

NEW MEXICO

Quartz Location blanks at this office,

DEMING,

Hoars

China and Japan Goods
DEMING,

V

V.

M,

beside this:

the Purchaser.

Meals
All

N. M.

n't Clflt Art Poor
"I want to gn on reconl as

Prop.

F. WILSON,

Wo sell only Puro Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

til

RESTAURANT

--

Rich

V

ST.

CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at lowest prices.
Mahoney
liuilding,
Silver Avenue

Deming,

J.

OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER
I

Fine new atork of staple
ami fancy groceries, al.so
be.-- t candies
vie.

eo!,

ISAM.

rvua qwi

PUBLIC.
n!í,

I

Hing' Lee.

i

and Harvey 1
Evans und Mary '
Evans.
The above named defendants. Harvey Evans and Mary Evans, are hereby
notified that a civil action has been
commenced against them in the Dis
trict Uiurt of the ihird Judicial District of the Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the county of Luna, by
the plaintilT, A. C. I'eteraon, wherein
the plaintitr prays for a declaration of
his interest in the Northeast fourth of
the Northeast quarter of Section
Twenty-tw- o
(22i, Township Twenty-fou- r
(211 South, Range Nine (!( West
of the New Mexico Principal Meridati.
in the county of Luna and Territory of
New Mexico, and for hi. interest in
certain ranches and cattle commonly
known and described as tho
outfit,
formerly owned by Francis W.- Evans,
und for other relief.
Harvey
And the said defendants,
Evans and Mary Evans, are further
notified that they are required to appear and answer the complaint in said
cause on or before the 20th day of
August, l'AK), the date of completion
of service by publication, nnd that unless they do so appear, and answer,
judgment by default will le rendered
auainst them herein, nml the blaintilf
will apply to the court for the relief
craved tor in hia said complaint
i tie names anu addresses or tnu
attorney for the plaintiff are Fielder
& Fowler, Deming, New Mexico.
Witness my hand and the seal of
unid court, this lHth day of June, A. I).
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NOTARY
OiTire with I ruuil.j

LAW HUEN

0

New Mexico, within and for the. County 0
of Luna.
0
A. C. Peterson,

mmistmorof the
estate of Francis

Real Estate and Conveyancing

ClIAI'M.W,

Administratrix of the Kstate of Cooke
I hapman, deceased.

Deming', N. M.

Phone ios

FIELDER

C.

Henry Meyer, l

General BlacKsmithing and Wagon Making

Fresh ptrawbonics, fruits,etc,
at Meyer's Merit Market.
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often receive severe b'irns put t inj; out
UK
A.
fires, then Use Uucklen'a Arnica áalve
and foret them. It soon drives out
pain. For burns, scales, wounds, cuts
uml bruises it's earth's reaten healer.
Quickly cures skin eruptions, old sores,
l'.IO'.t.
The circus season for Domini;
Noii'ce is here'.v Kivon that Solomon
boils, ulcers, folona; best I'ilc cine
made. Relief is mutant. 2"c at all is almost at lian 1.
S. Siv. of Deiniii;.', l.'ina t'u., N. M..
Iiini-liny- :
druggists.
who, on epemlier
lflli, lliiiile II
liros. we understand we
I'.iitiy No. Wi (serial oliilT) for
:t, 'liiwnship lit S.
The Graphic's subscription list also are to Ret Hulfalo Dill. Huf- - Ki. SWJ. T Stction
L'
M..V,....
V.....
is doubling up because the peo- falo Dill and Pawnee Dill have Meridian, has filed notice i f intention
to make r mall ommutnti.in Iron I, to
ple want the news, especially combined their fhows.
establish claim to tin hind itUive described, before It. Y. McKcycs, U. S.
when it is news.
Court '
at Jteiniiig.N. m.,
For Sale.
on the 'tth day of August, I'.tic.t
My office property situate
GOOD WOOD GOODS. We
('luiiiir.nt names us witnesses:
the City Hall nml l3r. Swope's Hice,
have them,
John W. Lee,
of Deming.N. M.
hy Due Hundred und Seventy
"
"
Arthur ltrice,
Crescent Lumber Co. Fifty
Five feet, hriuk building situate there,
"
"
Mary A. lírico,
"
on with eight large rooms, will rent
' IVming, N. M.
M. Kelly,
Amry
A Cmtattd Wema.
Seventy Dollarj per month: the cihiI-eJOSK ((IN7.AI.KS, Uegister.
is ttlwaya found in the same house with
and nicest oüice building in town.
Uallartl't Snow Liniment.
It keeps Also my home, situate four Mucks
roNi:.sr m. v;
every member of the family free from Westwurd from pustollieu: live large
Content Notice.
aches and pains; it heals cuts, burr rooms nml hath room, large burn,
Stn
and acalda and cures rheumatism, neu- and six lots. Also five ocres of laud Dpir!m"nt of tlii tnt.irinr. t n
t.nnl
1
ralgia, lumbagq nd nil muscular sore-ne- with duelling 'houso,' well, wind-mil- l
n" :,;7U "Ln
A .Úí' I
and aliffnusa. 2ác, Wo and $1.00 and lurice tuiik, trees and Other improve- ni.ii ui iiu miicc
Ni'ixin J. iiun. cm IjiiuI F.ntry Na
Divert
mtmt
a bottle.. Sold .by Irvine & Kailliul.
ments, commonly known as the Tracy t.ialunt.
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The Oliver Typewriter I'uilding,
Chicago.
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(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

Doming

New Mexico.
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M. M. DUNiSON
Contractor and Builder
f

I

r.i.'.

Costtil Nolle.

Manufacturer Cement Stone and BridL
SIDEWALKS A

SPECIALTYWork Guaranteed.
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M.. .titrr il, Imhi.
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A mittU-ifn- t
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N i "IM.mmli.
lan ri Lnti'l, I'ntrv Nn
IVt. 17. I."-- for SW i Ser. ' 'nl NW'i S.H-- . 1.1
Prtildf at rlelpt Orphani.
Twiihin i'.S., Itinifi- - S W..N M. I'. M.Ti.tii.n. Ity
Hundreds of orphans have been helpAubrey K,Í('imlcat'...i hich il ianllrmil ilmt
' Snhl Aubryy K. lrfi' bim wnoll)
alkinilniKxl aniil ed by the President of tho Industrial
tract of Unit; tliul hi lina invi r ilurin Mcnnii and Orphan's Home at Macon,
who
ajiiil
it.
llwil
tha. IT1I1 .ti.v
aft.,r
aflnr
..iitr'v
w.ir
writes: "We have used Lleciric HitI.HiI, nml lrnro Ilia l.th iliiy of Oci.
of
o1ar, l'.tin, in anv wio uni'ri.M'il. culliatiil or
ters in this institution for nine years.
uml Iru' l; that tin hut wholly rniltil In It has proved a most tkcilli
tit medimnki ihr miuititu I'XiM'iulitiini for kaiiI year a.i
ilinl cine for stomach, liver und kidney
rmuiml hy law; that mm I Auhrry K.
within the final 12 nmntiit; thut hiii hmra liuyo troubles.
We regard it ns one of the
wholly ulutiuloncit tmtl trai-- t and that thry bavi
family medicines on earth." It in
never euHiMitiai ur iiiieroved any artii n th.fvnf. best
Tlmt thin atlianl in unable by rvaaonublf ililníJiice vigorates the vital organs, purine the
tn obtain llie namiai of the heirt tif any) uf the blood, aids digestion, creates appetite.
wit Aubrey K. Uv, ilieral.
To strengthen and build up thin, pale,
Saul imrlira are lu reliy nolitleil lo arpear,
anil nlfiir rviilenee loucliinir "alii allegation weak children or run down people it
al in o'clock a. m on OcMxtH, 1iJ. U fnn. II. Y. has no equal. Hrst for female comMi'Kityea, tt. 8. ('onuiiiannmer. IV'iniiMr, N. M.,
plaints. Only 5()a at all druggists.
heM at Id o'clock
ami that final hearinc will
a. m. on Oetolar lit, Vw. bi'fora the Iteuiatrr ami
Iteeeiyer at tho I'niUxi Htatua IjiiiiI Ollice in Ijw
For Sai.k Gasoline range, buggy
t'roae, N. M.
The mill rontontunl hnvini. In a p roticr alTlUv-i- t and harness, good fresh milch row. In- apt forth f ' U which almw
llleil Juno 22.
ihnt af'.vrtlufililiireneo twrnuiial aervie nf thin ouirooiMUS. JOHN WARREN, 1st
notice ran nut he nm.U. Il la hxrehy onlere) and door sou tti oi Catholic church,
directd that anea notica bit given by ilue ami
pnqier tii!ilU'jüon.
Subscribe for the Graphic . 00 a year
JtWKCONlaLUI, Keiler.
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Notice for Publication.
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t" put iittiiy a little iin'iii'V.-We
want vnii tu o)1!!! vniir Lank inn unit here; nml it
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i
maker, rtpni irom inewora "go
easy to run that beginners soon get in
the "1 xpert" i 'ass. Earn as you learn.
pay the 17 cents a
Let the miu'hini
day-n- nd
all above that is yours.
Wherever you are, there's work to
be done and money to be made by usina the Oliver. The hiisinem world is
calling for Oliver operators. There
nre not enough to htipplv the demand.
Tin ir salaries are eon.n lrrahlv above1
those of many classes of workers.
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CLEAN, FRESH STOCK OF GOODS

Yours for 17 Cents
a Day!
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Martin Kief, the prominent
young: Hondale citizen, tarried
with us a few days this week.
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is makincr a pro
fessional trip to San Marcial
and other points in the territory.
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Millionaire's Baby
attended by the bihext jirúvd baby
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Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.
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Oiiver Typewriter the stnrdard
writer- - the ÍIlM tllaflillie - the
I 'iiirlinnt of thn Im tí ir. Itniti'l Pln'-- i IjiihI
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l'lcaH'f read the hciiilliiie over .vain.
Thin, i l m tiTiiii'iitloiis significance vmII
(lviwn upon you.

Coiite.t Notice.

innumerable "wi.l'iwt-rsDruiti.
l)omini at the prt'sont writing
s'wc a bmiU''t at the llnrvey
Bud Hughes, the well known IIousp. Yes, why not? We're
young railroad man, is suHerin? in on it.
with a crippled foot.

Uóc

N. A. H. COWIiOY

Ajrent for It. T. I'rnzier Pueblo Smltlles

A $100 Typewriter
for 17 Cents a Day !
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Drugg'ists

Deafst CtiMl b Cured
by toral apptirolinnii. na thev cannot rwich llieilli.
taanl purtkm uf Urn cur. Thi--r lumlv una wuy I
1 a t
ruraJmfiieru,iiii(J
it ly miiimtmbniitl ronni-ili- r.
ttoafnr.a i rjiuntsl liy ttn inflatm-- i
lion of the viurmiN lininir ef tin' Kinitni hiuu Tula'.
Whan Ihiatub itiiiillaiiiial you hivn
runibliiiK
ountl at ImiMTfect hcartiitr, ami when il in
rliaHKl, iteafnewi in the ri" ult. unit unlcui
the InfUmatKin ran be taken uiit ami thin tulat n
tnrnl I it normal c militlmi, hurinK wtlllilr.
atntyail funrvr; nine cti.i'a oil uf ten am ciiumiI
liy Catarrh, wliii'li it nothing hut an iiillminl
n
uf llu muci.ii. aiirfacii.
W will give One lliimircil I Vil!:in fnf any r:mc
of Daafnwia trauaeil liy ruturrhl tlmt cuHml la'
curni by JUH'it atnrih Cure. Semi turdtciiliir.
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KOTKIt.
these itujiortutit orrtnii. This unntcntaiit
N"t"" i Ii 'iIiy
llii't nn Mtn lut ilay of
troulile is duo t n diseased rondition oí
A.I'. I'i. I ni' .mía l'i' I h if I :.c ' mil
the kidneys nnd Mnil'.er nnd not to a Jin.
t'i. i; ui' i ii.i.f ..i ii uli'.ii it
I'liif...! .Slutiii
I mi.
bat.it os niot.t jieople ml pote.
N, M., t.iii"liH't un in-I'
ii I. ,ii
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Mil.
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arc made miseril !W:U.. L'lli tin'
Women os wt d us in
'i it J
la'i
able with kidney and bladder trouble, lull"
: tintin- NVV'iot S itmin
N'j of tlii
S'.'in
nnd belli nee.t the 6P.:ne t;nut remedy. Nh. of
:t. 'Íomiih.iIi
i. Unfile.. il;SI",
The mild nnd tic immediate, eflcit of Ni'1'l'..ti l!i. '!' will.. nil .S.. lían'.. W.; uml llii'
.' ..I' tin' NK' uii'l Un' N..I tlin.SK'i of S.f.
Swnnip-Roiisonn icalued. It is sold tmli
.'wrmni .'IS. K:n,'i s W.aii'l I' NK'
by driifTnist:. in lift v- o';í tmli ll,i'nwiii.liiil!iS., KatiKi'V V..N." M. I'.
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Fresh strawberries, fruits.i'tc, !.. having it boille of Italian!' Snow
Liniment Mundy.1 It relieve tho pain
at Meyer's Meat Market.
t Inaiarttly and quickly heals tin! kin.
X
Lyman H. McNutt has been Sold ly Ii vine .'v Raithel.
commissioned
postmaster ' at
Frank Jones, a loadinir citizen
"
Whitewater.
' ' ' ' of Silver City nnd a stockholder
Another industry is .about to in theD'eming Ice & Klectric Co.,
I e added to Deming.
They are was jn the city Saturday the
comintr promisingly.'
irnos!; of Manager Cameron.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & MILLER, the Land
Men. ;
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HorrlbU

HaU-U- e.

"About ten yeara ago my brother
iicM-uwas
in his work, health and
happiness by what was believed to h
hopeless Consumption," writes W. R.
lapscomt, or Washington,
N. C.
"Ho took all kinds uf remedies and
treatment from several doctors, but
found no help till lie used Dr. King's
New Discovery and was wholly cured
by six bottles. He is a wall man to
day." It's quick to relieve and tha
surest cure lor woak or sore lungs
Hemorrhages, Coughs and Colds, La
Grippe, Asthma and all Itrotx hial af
fecikina. 60c und $1.00. Trial bottl
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.
p
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Sunday School at the Episcopal church.
every Sunday moroin at 10 o'clock.
W.aConwiN.SuperlBtetKleat.
Preach- ing every 4lh Sunday at U o'clock.
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R. Cameron, proprietor of
.

purchased some new machinery
for his plant and when he gets
it installed will have one of the
bst and most modernly equip
ped laundries in the territory.
Mr.Cameron is to be commended
for his enterprise.

o

Round Trip Rates
TO

Quite a few marriages.

Points
OVER THE
Southern Pacific
Pacific Coast

o

Mrs. N. P. Elfulson was called
to Silver City last Saturday by
o the illness of her sister. She reDenting. New Mexico
o OJ
10 turned Sunday evening accompanied by Mr. Elfulson, who had
gone
up there Sunday morning
Hangs Clothes on HicKory to upend
DEMING
the day. Mrs. Elfulson 's
Limb.
sister is now improving.
New York, July 8. -- Miss Mary
G. I. Daily, an old Arkansas
LOCAL ANO PERSONAL
Hart, 16 years old, "hung her acquaintance of the editor, who
clothes on a hickory limb" as has been residing at LI raso for
Fred Reade has returned from she went bathing in a canal near a snort time, was in tne city
Saturday. He owns land in the
Las Cruces.
Patterson, N. J., yesterday. valley
near Hondale and intends
Regular services at the Meth- While she was in the water a moving here at an early date
od bt church Sunday.
man stole the garmentr, 'but and put a pumping plant on his
E. C. Jackson has accepted a with the aid of a barrel furnish claim and mako his home with
us.
position in Boyd's grocery store. ed by a woman who heard her
screams, she was able to reach
Mr. Chas. Poe. the pioneer
Deputy game warden Henry
her home. The girl later ob- miner and resident of Cooks, re
Mann orders The Graphic sent
tained a warrant for John Doe, turned home Sunday evening
to him at Whitewater, where he saying she could identify
after spending a few days in the
the city visiting
friends and attendhas his headquarters.
man if she saw him.
ing to business matters. Mr.
Gentle family mare for sale;
he s taking out a
Summer coal rate $6.75 per Poe said
good article of dirt from
absolutely gentle and kind.
pretty
ton.
Byron Gaylord.
his mine. He has been a resiDeming Ice & Electrjc Co.
dent of Cooks for 28 years and
Shull & Laughren, the new
passed through the stirring InOsca-loosreal estate firm here, are now Dr. Ripley C. Huffman, of
days, when his home was
dian
la., will arrive here short- an Apache hotbed. In spcakin
occupying their handsome new
ly to invest in land. His wife of wild game he said he ha
office quarters on Gold avenue.
reached our city last Saturday seen quite a number of young
As soon as the brick factory and is the guest of Mrs. J. M. turkeys of late, the first time he
opens up there are quite a num- McTeer.
had noticed any in 15 years,
and invited us to come out and
ber of new buildings which will
House for rent. See Dr. Steed. tane a nunc witn mm tnis winbe started in Deming.
ter. Mr. Poe is popularly known
Have you had Booth, the Mr. D. Fisher and family left in Deming and his friends here
Photographer, do you any work? Wednesday for El Central.Cal., are always pleased to sec him.
If not, you had better. Only one where they expect to make their They were glad to note that he
week more.
home. Mr. Fisher still holds hU is rapidly regaining his wonted
land
Many health after the severe sickness
interests
here.
Mrs. h. P. Ray has gone to
he passed through some months
MidJletown, her old home in friends deplore their departure. ago.
Ohio, for a visit, and on account
Summer coal rate $6.75 per
ot the illness of her monther.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
ton.
Leroy Hon and family are now
Deming Ice & Electric Co.
O- Fin El Paso for a few weeks beMr. S. T. Clark will return
fore returning home. They have
been visiting their old home in this week from the Mimbres Hot
AT DEMING,
Illinois for several weeks.
Springs, where he has been en- Luna County.Territory of New Mexico,
eloae of business Tuesdsy, July
Wanted-W- ell
to drill. size from 5 joying a very pleasant stay. at the1909, after
deducting all expense
to 12 inches. Any depth up to 500 ft. Mr. W. T. Franey, who accom- 6th,
and taxea from Undivided Profits.
For further particular! sddress
panied him, will not return for
RESOURCES.
TAYLOR A MICHELSHON,
Loans and discounts
Deming, N. M.
$159,340.11
awhile yet.
Overdraf U
2.551.36
While in the city Monday postMr. and Mrs. Robt.Sessom re Banking house, furniture and
6,000.00;
fixtures
master Yeargin, of Hondale, and turned Tuesday from a pleasant Bonds
5,500.00
Kief,
popular
the
Martin
lumber trip into
Arizona,
they
where
cash:
merchant down there, gave The
vault
.
Graphic nice orders tor job spent the 4th. Mr.Ses3om reports In
In other hanks
97.011.8S
cattle looking well in the section Total Cash
printing.
125,689.09
gone
were
iney
visiiea.
iney
Harry Montague, a young man
Total Resources
.$299,080.56
of pleasing address from San some three weeks.
LIABILITIES,
Antonio, Tex., has located in
Watermelon for Sunday dinner. Capital stock paid in
$30.000.00
Deming and contemplates openSuiplus.
.10.000.00
THE MARKET.
Undivided profits net
ing an auditing and public ste.5.540.72
252,710.97
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schwing Deposits subject to check
nographer's office.
Due to other Banks and
Bankers
328.87
The cowboys enjoyed a big return in a few days from Mindance at Whitewater Saturday eral Wells, Tex. Mrs. Schwing Reserved for Taxes and Insur.. 500.00
night. Local talent furnished seemed to improve when she
Total Liabilities
..$299,080.56
the sweet strains thereof and first when there but we are sorry
the light fantastic was never to learn she is not doing so well Territory of New Mexico,
88.
more beautifully embraced.
I
County of Luna,
now.
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Bays New. Machinery.

the Deming Steam Laundry, has

Alfalfa, Grain and
? All Kinds of Feed Stuffs

I
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Daily.
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Those sweltering Easterners
would give a thousand years of
their lives for one of our cool,
refreshing nights just now. Besides the glory of the air there
are no mosquitoes to sing their
"song of joy," as one joins
little Nemo in slumberland.

Later. Just as we go to
press a message comes that Mrs.
Schwing is dead. The remains
will be taken to the old home at
Louisville, Ky., for burial.
Mrs. M. M. Dunson and chil-

dren returned

I. Arthur C. RAithel, Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
beat of my knowledge and belief.
Arthur C. Raithel, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7th day of July, A. D. 1909.
A. W. POM.ARK,
SEAL
Notary Public, Lina Co.,N. M.

tO

Aug. 6th

Lot Angel"
San Diego

$30.00

v.

San FrancUco
Portland

$40.00

DA'LY TO SEPTEMBER

I.

30th.

$45.00
45.00
50.00
66.00
65.00

Seattle

Return Limit October 31st. Stopovers anywhere.
Many other Low Rates on Application.
Unsurpassed Dining Car Service on all trains.
Oil Burning Locomotives -- Automatic Block System.
For further information call on

J. T. CLAYTON, Atfent,

Or Address

R. S. STUDBS, A. G. P. A.

Deming, N. M.

Tucson, Ariz.

Write for Dticrlptlvo BeoKltl, ' California FUhlnrf."

V. Garland, an attorney
Salisbury,
N. C., spent sever-- !
of
al days here last week looking)
our town and country over. He
had traveled pretty much all over
the territory and expressed him-- 1
self as being better pleased with
Deming and her surroundings
than any part of New Mexico he
had seen, and he left with the intention of returning here to lo
cate.

J

Geo.

Rio Mimbres Water

I

Users Association
( I NCORrORATKni

CONTKST NO. JfW.
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July 27th

FROM DEMING TO
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The Bank of Deming
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Interior. United Sta'e land
Derartment of '
Olne al I.aaCnicel. N. M.. June 10. 19.

ufftnent eon Cat affWIavit having been AM In
office by W.
Jones, mntitaUnt.

A

ln

thi

agatn.l Humeatead miry No..v;ni. mail Jan. 17,
It., fnrSoutheaat quarter. Section II. Tnwnehip
K. S.Range 10 W. by William F. 1'wis. deceaard.
Conlóele. In which
altar that William V.
Lewia, dereaard, and hia heir (if any) have
wholly abandonad aaid tract nf land and changed
their reaicienee f herefrom fur mora than aii
month, ainre makma aaai entry, and nrl prior
to the date herein: that aaid tract la not aettled
upon and cultivated by aaid entornan aa rnjuirtd

Real Estate Bought and Sold
See them for Deeded Land.

by law,

SakJ nartiea ara hereby notifted to appear, reapund and offer evidence touching aid
allearatvma at 10 n'eloek a. m. on Sept. Si. Y.'rt,
before H. Y. McK eye. U. S- (xtunt'ommiMMiner,
at Deming. New Meuro. and that Anal hearing
ili be held at 10 o'clock, a. m.. on OL
i. 1909. before the Heirnter and Keraiver
at the United States
Ifflic
In Laa Crucea.

lnd

N. M.

The aaid ointeetant having .In a proper affidavit,
AM April 1. IWW. net forth farle which ahow
that after due diligence peraunal aervice nf thia
notice cannot be mad, it ia hereby ordered and
directed that eurh nutic be given by due and
proper publication.
JuKK (OMAI.M. Regiatrr.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. land
Otrice at las Cruces, N. M., June

Tuesday night Correct Attest:
22, 19(19.
Diego, Cal., where JOHN CORBETT.
)
Notice is hereby given that Earl E.
The Crescent Lumber Co. has they,, have been spending the J. A. MAHONEY,
Berry, of Hondale, N. M., who, on April
- Directors.
13. 1908, made Homestead Entry No.
just put up a beautiful sign com- past three weeks. Mrs. Dun-son- 's II .C. BROWN,
)
5847 (serial No. (W575) for SEJ.
bining the lumber company and
'many friends will be sorry
Township 25 S, Range 9 W, N.
Notice for fabllcaUon
me íexas uu lo. u snows a
of the Interior, U.S. Ijind M. I'r. Meridian, has filed notice of increscent encircling a star. The to learn her health was not bene Department
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., July tention to make Final Commutation
design was gotten up by Man- - ifitedly the coast climate..:.
Proof, to establish claim to the Isnd
13, 1909.
ager Adams, ox tne urescent
Notice is hereby given that John C. above described, before B. Y. McMr. E..417 RKkford, manager Steinemann.of Deming, N. M., who, on Keyes, U. S. Commissioner at Deming,
Co., and the work of construcN. M., on the 10th day of Aug., 1909.
Gay-lorof the Rio Mimbres' Irrigation February 21. 1908, made Homestead
tion was executed by Bryon
Claimant names aa witnesses:
No. 6738 (serial 0248H) for NE1.
the well known local build- Co., has returned from the east ix w tana WIN t Sec. 32.and
William E. Berry, of Hondale, N. M.
Charlea F. Berry.
er. The sign showers credit on and is spending' the week on the Sec.33. Township23S,Ran8 NWINVVJ.
W.N. M.
F. Une,
all concerned in its make-up- .
rivér looking over th(e siteiof the P. Meridan, has filed notice of intention Benjamin
Helen A. Jacobs.
to
make
Final
Commutation
Proof,
to
proposed big dam, work on which
Johk Gonzales, Register.
establish claim to
land above deis expected to be started at an scribed, before B. V.theMcKeyes.
Christian Church.
U.
frorri San

B. P. SHULL,
Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
SHULL. Secy.
JAS. R. WADD1LL, Atty.
GEO.

D.

Sec-tio- n

En-tr- y

d,

t--

S.
Commissioner st Deming, N. Ja., on
the 16ih day of August, 1909.

v

early date.
"Sonship"nd "The Lambof Jehova"
will be Eld. Z. Moore's themes next
List ef Utter
Lord's Day, We hope every member
Remaining uncalled or in the
will be present. Nice services last
for the week ending July 17,
Lord's Dsy. We had a nice audience
Gaar, James M. (2).
at Hondale at 3:30.
Míreles, Marina.
Bible School at 10. We want you
Ponce, M truel C.
present C. E. at 7 p. m.
A cordial welcome will be given to

all tbeee services.

Z. Moork, Minister.

Tout-offic-

1909

.
Tackett, Mrs. W. H.
Please say advertised anil Rive date.
Edw. Pennington, P. M.
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MONEY LOANED
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REAL ESTATE.

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS

X
St

Reliable Representatives Wanted.
The JacKson Loan & Trust Co.
F02T WOaTH, Teiu.

JACKSON,

MinUiippi.

Kxxxssxssxxxxxsxxxx3.
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Clsimant names as witnesses:
William Bimey.
of Doming, N. M.
Henry Meawday,
'
George D. Shull,
Arch J. Craddick,
Jobk Gonzales. Register.
CONTMT NO. KM
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The Latest Novelties

2
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Combs;

Caaleti Katie.
Departmenl of th Interior, United State Land
(Mtiee at La Crueea,N. M. June 19. 190V.
A aufftcient con teat affidavit having been AM
In thiaoiAe
by Martin Kief, eontawuant. avainet
DvaaHlMd entry No.
leenal No. OllHl),
mwla March 21. IMA, for NKH. Kectmn W. Town.
ahip4H., Rangvt W., N. M. Pr. Meridian, by
Crank While ho ua. Contaatav. in which it ia al.
legad that "Frank Whltahouee failed to put th
naeaaaary improvement aw aaid land. In fart ha
no improvement whatever on eatd land aa i required by law."
Batd part)
are hereby notified to appear,
and orlar ajvidene touching aaid allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Auguat SO. nKW. before U. S
Commlaainnar B. T. Mr Key at ItamingN. M.
and that Anal hearing will be held at 10 o'clock
n. on Unlailaf in. 1 we), before th Raa-iate-r
nd
Reeeivar at th Unitad Bute Land office in La
UtUttaa,N.

M.

Th aaid onn teat ant having, In s proper
t.
Aki March W. 19US, t forth fact which
haw that after due diligene perennal serviré of
thia notice ean not be mad, it it hereby eroe red
and directed that eueh notice b given by du and
proper pgblicatwa.
JOW CONCAkf, RrgiaUr.

CONTEST Na VVi.

ttepartm.nl

of

C. st.it Natlrt,
th. Interior, United Slate Land

N. at., junen. leX.
Ortir at
A auAVienl eon teat aiAdavit having been Alad In
thia oflic by Cieorge K. Dell, eonlaaunl, againat
Homeatad Entry, No. 6741 aerial No, uuiil),
made Keb. 21. 1W. forNWt Section 10, To
. HangcIO W.. N. U. P. Meridian, to
Melvin U William. Conletee. In whioh it ia alleged that "laid Melvin L. Wllliama haa wholl,
abandonad aaid tract of land and changed hia
therefrom fur more than alit munth line
making aaid eotry and next prior to th data
herein; that aaid tract ia nit aettled upon and
Pound
cultivated by raid entryman a required by law. 24
to July 10 and
and that there are no improvement
thereon of
any kind."
6 inclusive.
Haid part lea are Hereby notified In appear,
and offer evidence touching aaid allegation Demiriff
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Oct, Í. Iii09, before B. V.
MrKeyea. U. H. Commiaaloner. tiemu.g. N. M and
that Anal hearing will be held at 10 o clock a. m.
San
an October It, IMS.
th Regialar and Receiver at the United Htala Land Offleo m Laa
Crucea, N. M.
The aaid eontaaunt hating. In a proper aMav. Summer
Tourist
It, Akd Jun?l.
art f.th fact which (bow
that after due diligence perennal aervir of thia
San
Francisco
can
be
not
notice
made. It ia hereby ordered and
Los Angeles
directed that eurh notice be given by due and
proper publication.
Jo Gomales, Regialer.
.

Convention Rates.
trip rate on sale June

ta

los Ángeles....
Francisco..

bfr

li,

WoB.CORWIN

Belt Pins and other lines J

THE DEMING

JEWELERS

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxs.

...

40.00

rates Demint; to
$50.00
45.00
45,00

Seattle, Portland and Tacoraa,

Necklaces t

Son.n

...$30.00

SanDiago...

; Directorie

W. P. Tossell

July 27 to Ang.

I

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT

55.00

Eastern And Northern
points at low rates. On sale
All

daily to Sept. 30. Return limit
Oct 31st.
Liberal stopovers.
Diversified routes. In ffirm.fi
etc.
W. S. CLARK.

PUns and Specifications.
-- Pheae

Deminii,

153

N. M.

Aftnt.

Summer

rate on coal
now in ftsll
rAaa.
for ton, 03.50

or 1.2 ton.
American BlocK.Beit
C&CSCCNT LUMBEE CO.

